125th Year Celebration

Dear past & present students, teachers and families,

We would love you to join us for this very special occasion -

When: Saturday 5th November 2011
Where: Strathmerton Primary School 11am – 3pm
Evening: Strathmerton Town Hall 7pm – 12 Midnight

Official proceedings to begin at 12:30pm, including:
- Arrival of horse drawn carts with Principal, youngest student & past student.
- National Anthem (school choir) & welcome
- Official speeches
- Planting of a Time Capsule
- Thankyou and explanation of facilities, displays & photographer.

Available on day:
- School displays with PowerPoint presentation
- BBQ lunch & afternoon tea available
- Memorabilia table:
  - ‘125 Year Souvenir booklet’ - $20
  - Personalised Pavers - Single $25 Double $75
  - Possible launch of Strathmerton History Booklet $20
- ‘Cobram Photographics’ (available for Class/Group photos as requested during the Day/Evening)

Evening event:
A Dinner Dance will be held in the evening at the Strathmerton Town Hall. The $35 cost of the evening will include a 2 course meal, variety band ‘Jiged’ and drinks at bar prices. Bookings are essential.

For further details please contact the school

Regards
125th Year Celebration team.

Could you please tick box to show interest in the attending our Dinner Dance.

☐ Number Attending Dinner Dance $35 a head

Payment needs to be received by Friday 14th October

Cheques are Payable to Strathmerton Primary School
Acc – 10059354   BSB – 063524  (please reference 125 and Surname)